The   Social    Services
pelling them to extend the duration of trade-union as well as
of state benefit, upsetting their insurance calculations, dictat-
ing continual revision of their benefit rules, and inducing a
slowly increasing number to sever the onerous connection
between their own unemployment insurance schemes and that
of the state.* Of every pound in all the millions paid out
under the unemployment insurance acts between the wars,
sixpence was pai<£ through trade unions; and to this state
1 benefit these and other unions added about half as much again
out of the non-statutory funds provided entirely by their own
members.
For sickness and disablement insurance, the trade unions
have competed to a considerable extent with the friendly
societies. The sums disbursed by unions on this account were
smaller between the wars than those spent on unemployment,
and tended towards a slight decline. Of every ten workers
covered by national health and pensions insurance, two
belonged to a trade union—in 1920, four were trade unionists,
•—and, of these, one chose his trade union as his approved
society, some seventy unions having participated in the admini-
stration of national insurance. This facilitated the compilation
of evidence for the scheduling of industrial diseases. And it
dove-tailed in with the fighting of compensation claims.
For the rest, trade-union superannuation benefit has helped
to make the state old-age pension more adequate.
In administering and supplementing the state schemes for
which they helped to pave the way, trade unions have ren-
dered valuable service. With every advance in social insurance,
it has become more difficult for unions to attract members by
offering them benefits which are unobtainable from another
source. The acts of 1946, however, have opened the door to
new ' supplementary schemes * for raising insurance benefits
above the national standard of minimum adequacy. And it
remains to be seen how far this will encourage British trade
unions to imitate their American brothers in including insur-
ance contributions in collective-bargaining contracts.
* Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance, Minutes of Evi-
dence, (12th Feb., 1932), 36-101-42.

